w ith m an y m etals, and carbonic oxide especially w ith iron. W h e th e r th is condition is rig h tly distinguished fro m o rd in ary chem ical com b in atio n is a q u estio n w hich ad m its of debate. T he stab ility of all dissociable com pounds is influenced by p ressu re an d by tem p eratu re in th e sam e k in d of w ay as " occlusion," which, lik e o rd in ary chem ical com bination again, is a phenom enon in w hich th e bodies concerned exercise a p o w er of selection.
T he p resence of h y d ro g en as w ell as carbon dioxide in g ra n ite , i f already observed, is n o t know n to geologists generally. F rom observation on v aria tio n s in th e c ritic a l p o in t of carbon dioxide in m in era ls ( ' J . C hem . S o c ./ 1876, ii, 248), H a rtle y seems to in fer th a t th e incondensable gas p re se n t w ith carbon dioxide, is usually n itro gen. A passage in G eik ie's ' T ex t B ook of G eology/ th ird edition, p. 110, refers to th e presence of h y d ro g en in cavities ; b u t a t p resen t 1 h av e no in fo rm atio n as to th e evidence upon w hich th is sta te m en t is based.
T he presence of hydrogen in such a rock as g ra n ite m u st be a ttrib u te d to th e existence of th is gas in larg e p ro p o rtio n in th e atm osphere in w hich th e rock was crystallised. W h e th e r th is w as th e p rim ev a l atm osphere of th e e a rth before th e h y d ro g en had escaped o r h ad been oxidised in to w ater, o r w hether it re su lte d from th e local actio n of w a te r upon unoxidised m etals or o th e r m a te ria ls in th e in te rio r of th e e a rth , is a question w hich m ay be of some in te re st to th e geologist. I f th e form er hypothesis w ere ad o p ted , it w ould perh ap s be difficult to explain th e absence of h eliu m from th e gas in clu d ed in th e r o c k ; and, on th e whole, I in clin e to th e la tte r view, as affording th e m ore probable ex plan atio n .
I have ascertain ed th a t hydrogen is p resen t in even la rg e r p ro p o rtio n in th e g ra n ite from th e neighbourhood of D ublin, and I propose to exam ine some o th e r exam ples of th e ancient crystalline rocks in o rd er to d eterm in e th e n a tu re of th e gases enclosed in them . (A b stra ct.)
T he follow ing conclusions are th e outcom e of an en q u iry into th e n a tu re an d v alu e of " P feiffer's reaction," w hich was m ade a t th e sug gestion a n d u n d e r th e g uidance of P rofessor M ax G ruber, of V ienna, to whom m y best th a n k s are due. The present comm unica- 1896.] the Serum of Highly Immunised Animals, tion deals w ith th e effects produced upon m icrobes vitro by the serums of highly im m unised anim als, even when extrem ely dilute. This portion of the enquiry has been carried out m ainly in th e Bacteriological Laboratory of G uy's H ospital.
1. A rem arkable series of effects are produced on an em ulsion of actively m otile m icrobes by th e addition of m inute q uantities of p otent kinds of serum.
2. These effects have been observed w ith th e cholera vibrio, a variety of other vibrios, th e typhoid bacillus, th e Bacillus coli munis, and the Bacillus pyocyaneus. 3. I t is highly im probable th a t th e phenom ena are lim ited to th e groups and species here nam ed. F u rth e r observation is requisite upon o th er m otile, as well as th e non-m otile bacteria.
4. The m ost prom inent of the effects th u s produced consists of an im m ediate aggregation of the b ac te ria into " clum ps " ; th is is com bined w ith loss of m otility. M arked inhibition of grow th also occurs.
5. The form ation of clum ps can be detected readily by the naked eye. E ventually they g rav itate to th e bottom of th e tube containing them .
6. A " complete action " is obtained when all th e clumps settle down, leaving a perfectly clear fluid. The tim e required for settling varies som ewhat w ith different organism s, as also according to the am ount and potency of the serum used.
7. The least quantity of serum which will give a " com plete re actio n " in about one hour forms a convenient standard. A highly potent serum will react thus in 1 per cent, solution, which is a con venient unit.
8. The more intense the action of the serum the more rapid and the more complete are the changes which ensue.
9. By means of the intensity of action in varying dilutions, two or more samples of serum , or of freshly draw n blood, m ay be gauged according to th e ir potency.
10. Normal sei'urn, and the serum obtained by im m unisations w ith totally unrelated groups of organism s, do not in teract upon the unre lated microbes, so far as present observation shows.
11. The action of cholera serum upon more or less closely related vibrios may be " complete " or A series of gradations in intensity of reaction has been observed w ith cholera serum and vibrios of other species, and vice versa.
12. The action of such serum cannot therefore be regarded as " specific " ; it is better named special or specialised.
13. The lim it of the absolute value of such serum tests for the diagnosis of cholera vibrios has yet to be determined.
14. All the typhoid bacilli from nineteen different sources hitherto
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[Jan. 23, observed re act w ith ty p h o id serum ; none of them re a c t w ith th e B . coli serum . 15. Of th e B. coli v arieties h ith e rto proved, some do n o t re act w ith one sam ple of B . coli serum .
16. T h e ag reem en t in ac tio n of th e ty p h o id bacilli points to th e use o f th e m eth o d fo r diag n ostic purposes. G iven a young cu ltu re and typ h o id serum , diagnosis can be m ade in a few m inutes. 17. A s show n by seru m ex p erim en t, th e v a ria tio n w ith in th e B . coli g ro u p is g re a te r th a n th a t of B .
races. 18. B y th e m eth o d described, m ore delicate changes can be observed th a n w ith such m ethods as p la te cu ltiv atio n s, an d th e fallacies thereof are avoided.
19. A vibrio an d a vibrio serum w hich w ill give a " com plete re actio n " in vitro w ill also give a positive re s u lt in " Pfeiffer's re a c tio n " ( e . g. , V . Iwanoffi a n d V . B erolinensis w ith cholera serum ).
20. I t is n o t w o rth w hile p e rfo rm in g P feiffer's te st unless a " com plete reactio n ''"has b een obtained in vitro.
21. I n th e m eth o d described, th e w hole series of changes, if any, are before th e eye th e whole tim e. I n P feiffer's m ethod th e changes can only be seen b y re m o v in g sam ples from th e ir h id in g place in th e guinea-pig's perito n eal cavity. The e x te n t of possible fallacy from usin g th e perito n eal fluid of a liv in g anim al is n o t y e t defined. P ro fessor P feiffer h im self ad m its th a t th e anim als v ary to some ex ten t according to th e ir co n d ition of h ealth . D r. K lein described a new p ath o g en ic anaerobic bacillus in m anBacillus enteritidis sporogenes, an acco u n t of w hich ' C e n tra lb la tt f u r B ak terio lo g ie.'
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